Booking and Cancellation Policy
Effective January 1st, 2018
One-Day Tour Booking Policy:
A deposit of $10.00 per person is due to secure a reservation and be assigned a seat on
the motorcoach tour (except when non-refundable tickets are involved, then the deposit
will be the cost of the non-refundable theatre ticket plus the $10.00 deposit). Seating
assignments are a courtesy and not a guarantee.
Payment in full is due 30 days before the departure of the tour. Foxy Travel reserves the
right to cancel any guest that does not pay in full by 30 day departure date and guest will
forfeit deposit paid per person.

One-Day Tour Cancellation Policy:
If customer cancels prior to 30 days of departure date, any monies paid towards the trip
will be refunded.
If customer cancels within 30 days of departure date, but more than 14 days of trip
departure, the deposit per person paid will NOT be refunded. The remaining balance of
monies paid will be refunded, minus non refundable tickets and deposit.
If customer cancels within 14 days of trip, NO REFUND will be given, regardless of the
reason for absence. *If Foxy Travel finds a replacement guest, a refund minus the deposit
paid per person will be given, after receiving the replacement guest’s payment in full.

Cancellation Insurance
Tour Cancellation Insurance is available from Foxy Travel.
Travel Insurance is always recommended.
See a travel agent for terms and conditions.
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Multi-Day Tours Booking & Cancellation Policy

Booking and Cancellation Policy
Effective January 1st, 2018
Multi-Day Tours Booking Policy:
A deposit of $25.00 per person is due to secure a reservation and be assigned a seat on
the motorcoach tour (except when non-refundable tickets are involved, then the deposit
will be the cost of the non-refundable theatre ticket plus 25.00 deposit). Seating
assignments are a courtesy and not a guarantee.
Payment in full is due 45 days before the departure of the tour. Foxy Travel reserves the
right to cancel any guest that does not pay in full by 45 day due date and guest will forfeit
deposit paid per person.

Multi-Day Tours Cancellation Policy:
If customer cancels prior to 45 days of departure date, any monies paid towards the trip
will be refunded.
If customer cancels within 45 days of departure date, but more than 30 days of trip
departure, the deposit per person paid will NOT be refunded. The remaining balance of
monies paid will be refunded, minus non refundable tickets and deposit.
If customer cancels within 30 days of trip, NO REFUND will be given, regardless of the
reason for absence. *If Foxy Travel finds a replacement guest, a refund minus the deposit
paid per person will be given, after receiving the replacement guest’s payment in full.

Cancellation Insurance
Tour Cancellation Insurance is available from Foxy Travel.
Travel Insurance is always recommended.
See a travel agent for terms and conditions.
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